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pmra the* the sstimated expenditure A ,0**- d,we row of <*H Шасе were of fat» tnth dropped out of hie mouth Ida McLeod, Frederic toe; to мі*^ к й!Р*n it! »L, oJSf'Vim ЛЙ.
for the year ta M.W.iei. The tax rate buretla« ‘"'® bloom, Below them the »"< overboard. The hah will probably Johnson, Wolfvllle; »i, Mr” Н Вто-' dr** '** •" Star ое5Г “** V*»

If iei-J mille, or the aame aa la.t yeer. YtiLTZ.?*? wh,t,e w‘th blowm* ^maî'.' ?*?*•“ t0 w!t*th” “>• "• 5ï°®j? ®( N«" Olugbw; 'H, Mre. J. .~^T--------------------------- -------- ----------

stettfarrru SSSSvsSffisSS &гв2К&£
171.68S In th# prmnt year. The aa-1 îiîîâ11?* Md. fto*rere ***** additional pound*. Taylor lake la about five! ,Th* de*aaercUea fc* thecollect 

.,ellln    . I beauty to the picture. mliea htvnm* ijmK , «ye I daea of *01 were moot enjoyable The

The Pan ArntrlMn Bxpo- Z S
■•tienauffai*.n.y. гГр7«:.»r.r.l™::: “r^rr. жг гл«вам? 3«£й: „„ ^ ж vatatefl®«Il testa »l J«» ™>. étalement ahowa that In 18И 1 choru.. I ™ butïmh^,„L, tlïï?l“* the valedictory by A. L. lïwtoof

тогу MONDAT, WW> building peruUte were l»ued to the va-1 Did you ever a» a hen with a brood I Thompson told the et» thte *Лкгпт» I 4«*vUle. *
ЯЮАТ and ГШРАТ ay Ipaof ««87,1*; in lm, »,dll,000; and In *ll^Jlu”!tl,l?e,L Th4r* ‘hey were, that a flaherman would be prettT oer* I ,Th* ft Пакоа Collegl-

*" *"***• ,1000, tl.888.0M. Up to May 18th this ]* * ИІ* of the barn, two h.na, and tain to get flah In either Taylor or Ot-1 *cid«my •** PMoe le the after- 
r L,b*®. Twtland and Xee- year the permits represented «768,780,1 l*° brooda hatched from duck's eggs, ter lake. Hie boy had taken several I !>'P0,0' Twenty-elght students received 

*®"' exclusive of the new Palsce hotel, «he I l“'d “carefully guarded u If they fair sited trout before hooking the bis I Three essaye were dellver-
alte end building of which would coet I "T*. I one the other day. He was itshlne off! t® rnemberl of the graduating claw.
II. 400,000. I And there were other little duoki a raft fiat to the «here, and had Just I th® elow l°f exercise» Principal
-The <*ty‘s percentage of street rail- I JJJ '"."“fSj1 to^rsv5, w* <** dropped the Una over the end of the І *av§ a. brief address. He said
way reoclpta last year was (117,111, and I l? In ‘he Tard, and In several other raft when the big fellow snapped It I f*1 Ule "umber, of etudynta In reel- 
for the present year the estimate 1.1 tdkees, for thu were continually run- and ruahed under the raft. The line I „ ,*M B»fssssd fifty per cent.
III, 000,compared with 101,1» In MSI. And I "Î7* •pede “J tot them wee e strong silk one, and held him, Йї*0"* *“* "“d* to "ecom- appointment of Usât. H. MoNlel Dibb
la the last three year, the city hu re- J "* *]''“* wUI ru" duacktng after j When brought to the surface he turn-1 ,X*?*r ,ourf4*1» Tears of R. N. R„ as local examiner йГр,ал ег»
cplved 004,000 additional per year'for V» to tbs »»nlen, and as you turn up ed two somersaults bsforli hk Xu fln- J №'6 ,£• wndmateS'at it, John, end ,,lso th»
mileage. the soil will fairly tumble over each] ally gathered In and safely landed on! ' tsremonhw of Acad lb of Chhrlea filtcslfe as graln'lnsn .-ml

The bonded debt of the city on De- ,rth" ind under the spade and the raft. *"4"0ry took place. In ..the evening, at .Bt, John. tor
comber 01st last wu 010.M1,140.10, add-j .T®." У1*'1" ««^гм». Ona ppof There are no boats Ah Taylof and Ot-1 pfogramifce Vas: With regard to Old Home week the
ed to which ere debentures on hand , * ,e"®w W,*h a broken hill pleads ter lakes, aa the number of trout tak- М*ГЙ SMjgfi'tt.................................. Ooanod eounell had felt that It was too lnie Vo
not yet sold, 1880,017.01, making In all and It you turp the «bll en hu «Over been large enough to at-1 Mehal AllWSitd M.ry p«l»T <o anything .this Уеау, but tmî’hone'S
Ml,710,114.10. Deducting th. .inking ®^ J»; “mhh®W" '”",®w,TOU tr“‘ ?.“y Sirl,M' BUt The Lord I. £ .7.Ж .„'i.,. Schubert "»l wîfh th.Tld of
fund on hand, W,IM,W0.01, the net debt ?, „Г*У ".у.ІуГ1,?® th,l„otl'®r‘- And are rsfta and Mr. Thompson .»d bl. . „ev-bwr «w .cAb. Afeocl^um .whloh had brought the
Is 010,1IM40.11. This year debentures the ghMkh they will all ru.h.w «on John, both of whortihïve farine В,*‘,_й°,и?е'кїї. МЯВт*Ял**"™* Wtten Л<І>У М notice of the c‘ty
W»l mature to the amount of «01,115.70. ]*“ 1™* t,£’U*h ‘ЛЇ!!*4,wlbk 4“* 9|0"” t0 ^T,or have some good I exto-KumAA. )MieyasiUfes£;mi council and the provincial government

The treasurer adds to Mr statement И” the”', «я* «bomsolvje over Itshlng every season, and e»v Ц I. well Ml,Жі&Лтші. тйй^тїТ , 4>® Old Home week might be ar™^-
the cheerful announcement that a con- ІЇ* ,ld* *nd ‘"to It, and swim and worth a trip If the day Is fevoràble fori ВеІІмГігбіп tl. Fly. ed for. ,j-
slderatole reduction In general taxation th*" *W"T «жаіп for mar* ‘Ahlng the large trout found there. A ïmlty ЙЯЇЙЬЇЛ Hfswi. &■.. O Tilley, W, B, Btavert
will be effected in,the next few yesrs. f®°4'. Jh®T to be made uy chief, *.rk day Is beat, with a good hr»». Ifc«y^. tfîolnîfcf t'lVTlШ Jî » ні'- ' ‘ЬІШйее titloMle were ünàitm„uely

'T of down and appetite, for T« yet The Itshlng In then lakes Is free. If v**1» , », Architecture............... .. .   elected members of the hoard У13 g.tg № «. b4. ssrbï-sa rs k c.æ daffiSfest- i-n ї ї&чякд
„««сЧіІЙДЛй rs*m T080HT0 S£8SAftOK,T’,,| Ві,“і‘ЯІй?Іїї2І9кіВ

«1 ch. "Dr. Beer. M«norlal,Fund," to cams waddling to the fence wh,„ edit j ---- ------------ - І тй..іЦч«ИП ИИіі'зТКЇ^Т',*' WK M.nrs Ha“.«y 5u5feri
brovide an nnnuity for th. widow ot *«• 1|em ■ ,. . - |n|- , Desperate Attempt of Thrss Crlm-1 wttiiui L«ii wVitft, siinn сгтог nL'Ï e" ehâ FUher wrong-'

zгедазьй:atesôSl ^.«у*** -AgBgQMgsas ШчГОДВб^
, Xb’ up the prudect Is «he fact that Dr. f In a corner In.the house a cat Slid hw TORONTO, June A— Osunty Oon-I tff-ІИм^МадУ ' •*—>«»* *« make nt JChA tn Jmrf ot

иіясьягійіїїляк I'jllfP Beers was an aottva patron ef athletics. |bRtsn had their home in a. soft lined "table Boyd wu Shot dead this even-1 ço„ NB. The prise 5»"tllîîïî c111' UP°” motion a «sommltln Vffltvr 
ndvIldUullIUdn LdM).,:l aii«, As the association put, it "the f ‘T*' }*° tlM® little duokllpg wps ]"• '« 4<_the mpaf retherkehle at- was won ^ МШ JwtlS^ « . consisting of <3, Wetm?re M»rltt" J.'

Tliii modern EDEN ”, » *.*S- ». 88ДІS ft2S мтт5я»ЙЯ Ï.-SSVÆK.'ïMe SK'^WüS ? HkStt ?*%B»Î2îâ
TNI MODERN EDEN. Д Г-Г' bgg SgJÜTTgig S №» S5 'У-И* g*'*’**'' -àb

:But there are ether reasons, which are I “t1**». end there I Ay the prettiest pic- L1*” F**t offtos at Aurora, ont. At th. I especially ' rkvhrabie theNtlon in the' îît *Bt®"wsy spoke highly- ef (he

r, *r:- - pataate 4 -5.r «є ЗЖ Æ A^nawaft? «
tov.forhlsnatlvslsnd matsnial inNtjhCt accepted the little- drivsr. Orest precautions were taken wentto Mlî. ÆaiVifi..*# vSTAÜÎS' 3uy* "«Pressed the opinion that the 

Vas thtseie, yet who held firmly lo flUITr Ftr.ngeH'V plain of tits' Whsfd' Й prevent the estait of the prleoun. N. B. Thl Bt Clilr Ж nSSSJn iteee,r prlnoe Edward would shortly 
the belief that the welfare of Canada] o| her owrt oAprlng, that hkd been] Two of them were shackled together I for the highest exoefftoice inschouZf' b*1pleeM ®h «he route between Bt.
*** h**1 aeaured by remaining an In-1 taken away. "" '‘jead fll hapd-cuffed; , All wentXhVand ron^ot wîs dMded i«w»n »»»”.. Termeuth and Hallfex, and Mr.
enlmdnaf4rt the Brltl,h •mP|r"' I" And hens—did I tell yOu thojfe WéW'l F*01 Obrner ofBhumack sad Qlrard I Miss Bertie Bdffiby of Port Medway ' to4ey J®"4 » **ttei from Mr.
conclusion when we are reminded of four breeds of hens In the henery, each Mnete wu reached. Here Is a steep I N. S„ and Mies Mabel Lee of Aries' T*rtt.«Ting that a new suction dredge

Кїяйяк; иагїї.”,rassjuaa feïriaSîrvsizSгиЧаяглпв. « Sj” “■ тг
^*<or* the Bental Anoclatlon I the Future gate wu opened, aod the last living. Boyd was shot In the head I Before the clou of the evening a|

®* An*r4ea at Byraoun a few years I delighted collie pushed at top speed te »"d killed Instantly,, The hack stopped, I handsome chair for the reception room
O*» . Z1T TPTnW mriZ І nd “Ifa"l^itl9n oftïîXt?l2LISlth* p“ture' brought the cows togeth, *nd the prisoners lumping out ran to I was presented to the Seminary byThe
Ob”. VLU Rlflss, sad hie active service therein Ur end walked gravely beh|nd them » r - ':og Oarleton street car, which graduation clan. Mhe Maude Loune-

™“.T Taxes, of hie соеігіьціїой to I tp the barn, except that now end then Would take them out into the country. I but* at NewoaMle. In a «rueful Leaves Indlantown On MONDAY, world of llt*ature, of MS scholar-j she would playfully rush at the heed Jtewr', the second rone table, opened I epnch, made tile prenntation which 

WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY at "harming per- of one of the older cows, who treated $re c.i the men, hitting Jones In the I wee appropriately responded to by
I ». ». for Hampton and Intermediate ' ZiTSS'’' ‘betomlltartty with the contempt It de- #«'"• The PrieonaM Jumped In the Principal McDonald^ • ■

' or one or uaanea a truly great eons. rented. qoi ti.td ordered the motormen to go I Principal McDonald spoke of .the put w. C^SianSf іьЯГЯ huimü^üîî
pel , Г , ,1; , ' fhp’m ' 01 "puree then were home, four ot;!®"- In"l*ed of doing so the motormen I year u the moat euceeeeftil In the hie- ■'•*, kr. Jordan and Miss Annie Henderson

Freight received from I a m THB HIOHBR CRITICISM. them, u coolly Indifferent to the visit-1 4rew off the handle and atUcked the I tory ef .The InetItSHAS. ’ One hiiSSred b“J« «‘urned ftrosj a trip to Upper Canada
„ _ •* .„v. ■■ or u well fed animals should be. One men, the conductor -pulling the trolley I and >|gkte«n‘ Puplbf attend wl anTof ‘мт,г&УгАі?.1І'І'.№ „
p. m. on day, of aatllng. Tjtere le a sharp, «ont revere y In On- of them held the road agalnpt chance «« the wire. Stewart and the hack-1 these thirty-three tied come from New wï.t eïd”î»bomî*lïro ante* keinstoe

Arrangements «n be made with, >‘?г,в о"®" toe appointment' of «■* rXv. ctaneroon the way Into town later—but ">»" came up and after a fight elle- Brunswick. with her » diploma from ibe tremlne echooi

captain of "Hampstead" or "Clifton" rit"b^ fym0nae' D »■ »f Ü-hburriV th‘‘“®^ '.^„e a rwh • S2? w.to PHennsro. Rdv D HutoJ»»»" o^Moncton_de- '^Гп^ЛГГ^ТошТ'Лі ЇЙ
Cor denies І ham, PeterborO, u head muter of I ,AXey th.e .oot. °‘ • ,|UP®. reach- ™® were removed to the Jell. Jones’ I llvered an admirable address on Pur- More then heif of the graduelles else» werefor pjodoe^  ̂ .r Trinity СЛ1ІЄ.. R,.h,Г1Г. . *f. ‘hrf'H«h » belt of woods, wu a lake, wound I. not dengeroue. The young pose of Education. ,&H«dl.n., .11 of whejtook 8r.t *b„. ю

. Æ№Ky C61 ,e ""booL Post Hope, to I vrith a boat ou the shore. And In the "*•” who threw the revolver! Into the I ' ;............ .. . *«rk end esamlulloae, n ueuei with І I
а ’«««г upon his duties on July 1. Rev. p fringe,of wools along It» bprdtr were, ®*b le being pursued by the police. J fiAmjBAL, WTOBYSOCUtTÏ. ‘'or.' Colter best nSos loeoeotor і. «іото

M I IdaeVlHe Fernii • Symond, appure to be en upholder bjmshss, gf gryat paepU vlotets. stall» -------■» v--------------------- - The Natural. HtaCF itoel.t» of N«v ІіьСьї'Й^І? he ebstn'nd m

*WnU,||.«S?«o^«m?dJ1S d'ÏÎX *tmna n,v tir. Langtry pf Toronto Inche^rue blrrowlre Mnemî. аГг^І .« . *—** ’Ш Л-Л Matthew Ik the "hair. Th* committee 2£Ї ™* »« befdr.'he c.o return to аиі'е
«Цріт ATOtlie ,h. eppp.ntm.nt.,, To tbTüiw. ÏÏÎ Zh.Jh.e,“ » proposé t«»iî“

Я ilpfmtof at І пі ІМ bis attack Canos w«k* ,r at. ««mu іфтогоіу, caning each other, , . *îîron âJÏS? л CStoÂS-' V
MAM,B*.»«"'"'“"Mwv«swi>7 'Jrsssjuraiïui KdA«s®»'S«B8lvei gttîsJr' An-àt.™.

mêbggA'gatbg absas*» ss aaffl^#êjewtaar* *■ «й«вазаай 
sassssjfeatjt «aü-aa«..aai Ji ч&яжлуаьіи.. zzj?,sags вад
« criticism u a method; that the bore^the еотГ^Тііш'апв'шЇ*ЇЇ 1 ^îhTîîLîfJ!? * ï?*™*' f* *erv,°® Xtoeumenta, and for the museum u
Posent Archlblehop of CenUrbury, In ZûSM fÜsAandîlîl М»м I .1”-* -*ütoo4,J!0 rf®r' ! . fUtowe: Piece-of Mfch tros gnawed by
hls Bwnpto» lecture», declare» that ev- ? A day té traêntore/ a sim77nd «n f ®*eej®*,n' *5*®" b*v,r- and eight epwM of plants
lT^nfo.“rondW,Hoch«'t'.V “tobridnro to be rsmèrnbered. A plee-l aVlB* ‘ *’*’* ^

їйТ«Г<^игопГ!5їПЇЇ ‘STÎf C ”* “?aîïïar,oÆSÎ<d*ou't'^"fSrÜTdiva А^ЬтоГЇЇЇ.^', ш«ІЇ' ,h1 ToW®u* Llk* Bu*"

rSSSSSSSS wxz&ESZappointed Wsh^ne m Zrtsnd vl ®nd !he m»to®"0 pageant of the full, I erlcton yesterday, wu one of *0 scree, 
and fo» sdl Iknoi th^tbtd it»' r®u"d„m1W; rialng beyond the hill» to:j routh side Seven Mil* Lake, it. John

knit itui <w|t|M ml* CYwffrrtl nlnnw ай» « .... і I ^ BIXIWH RU retlRUd theIhto. oon^SLS! ^thrt.^ ÎÜ THE WEATHER. •

l«éé D#»n Church thought there wm* — ■■■ ' I nucceeded by . Г mil*
eombthlng uneatlafaetory I» th» pres- TORONTO, June l^Wlnde rorotly ent там,« .vSLÎê^ Ï 
em condition of thing». westerly, fair and warm; Thursday, B*y Dominion, Ne. з, Шасе

Vashindtuiv juvm» p__................ A London cable, received at Ottawa,
etstea and northern Now* v .-v—vsir ri*»* that the home authorities ap-
tonlght. with warmer in west portions; »»вІге^ттгоі*Гвг0ВоиІЬ<АІгГеа>,Ьі!і A p*p,r lth® ProHbltlty* et 
Thursday, Ahowa» in north, fair In Z 7 /®Г. *°“‘h Afrl®*' h?1 Defoloplng Pme« by tit. Movement
south pov-lon, fresh port westerly ™Lp t|Tu^L^^.n.XZ.,„t « *«” at Ike Pells. From a conaM-
winds. Western New Ydrk—Bhowere onlal troon. k ” iny mor* eo1* «ration of the circumstances Prof, puff I 
end thunder storms tonight and Thni*. The prtnclnala of >h. four «mcludod R would not he possible tosaïbïsrjœsvïsur sraaSsu? &S ss- •sjsrvs,> ar.t ■да^пі»». rsьггмг-iats.

(Frodmïïï^.uere., “IJJto ronron., \%*M JSmTU ЗД^ГІ* U,e *°
P""44* “ endowmAnt to scientific end b»_pubH«hed1

w- * eSSS. SSSïïST^.tÜÎ New

timber lande m e, ÎÏT. Brunewlek Penepletne end The Fhjr-

«8Л!®5££в йгй.аалїг.яSwu Є large attemteL.. «mmh.ré»n both paper», the hour being too late
Th. roraîî^SZ SS -*•

J®*? were withdrawn, there being no 
hide at upset prices.
_TV <tow church of the бІесІрГее of 
Chrlet, at Burn » Corner, XASwtok, 
was dedicated lut Sunday. It hu a 
stating capacity of #0 and Is hand
somely finished. W. И. Harding, of 
Lords Cove, wu the preacher, and 
He*. Mr. Yonne, Of the Methodist 

» the service. The 
to MM.
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MONRY TO LOAti(
N
RaturnBgUate Boston earns »aya at Ml 

*• »•.
NOTE —The beet routa to the Pan-Amen- 

can la via the I. 8. 8., Co., Boston and Ai- 
R. R. and the great four track pew 
Ceptral and Hudson River R. R. 

Freight received dally up to • p. w. 
WILLIAM O.

m

N. Ml

star Line s. s. Go.
(Шем Standard time)

One of the Mall Bteamere, VICTORIA and 
DAVID WESTON, will leave Bt. John, North 
End, for Fredericton and IntermedUta land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at I 
o'clock, and -will leave Fredericton every 

lornlng (Sunday excepted) at 7 80 o'clock. 
On end lifter June Mod, Stkamer Victoria 

will leave hey wharf at, indlantown. at 4.80 
p. m. for Hatapetead and Inttrmedlaté land
ings: returning, will leave Hampstead on 
MONDAY morning, arriving In Bt. John at

>

THB ввине MBMOHIAL.
The Montreal Amateur Athletic As-1 »i«« .Oucke. They were fs

eoclatlon, at Its annual muting on May’S.»,

AlmmAtrSSUÎ
President,

J.V

I

‘■•I ff /tn t'i »'fi • -y,„1.

. •" viet (■ 1if

'

UnsurptsSMT on Berta fof Bssuiy'aaA Oil- 
nets the FseplatS LIU., ....

steamer star ;;

й 3S'e^leave her ..........
DAT. THU 
Ms, for

NfxH'
-r.

North S\7BAY №alternate day, at 1 p. m.
Freight received up,la S.I6 p. 

days ol salllap. All Irsight must
' Far further infornatîorappfr

nmvt

and

B. on tbs 
be prepaid.
MiBlRSW

4s « « ,fv-
thla.P. NA

TO 0UM A COLD IN ONI NAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, ai». 

druggists refund the money if it falls to ours. 
Me. E. W. Grove's signature la on each box,

PERSONAL.

і

camp1
deemed * Г'". ■ ВМВЦИОН McRINLBY.'' .

Bryan's Text for Onslaught on V. Я. 
і. і В uptime Court Decision.

• NfoA
», і

Taking for hie text the words, "Em
peror McHInley,” W. J. Bryan hie 
given out an extended statement bear
ing on the supreme court decision in the 
Insular cup».

Mr. Bryan delates the supreme court 
hu Joined with the present congress 
In an effort to change the form of gov
ernment, and he calls on the people to 
repudiate the verdict. Mi*, irynn «ay* 
In part:—

"By a vote of f to d the «prame ourt
Jus declared President McKinley em
peror of Porto lUoo, and accosdIAg to 
the preU deeps tehee the emperor hse 
Atodty and gsatefully accepted the 
conferred on him by the hwheel

Telephone nPa* McOOLPRICK, Afeet.

PHOTOS I 

■T0HINQ8 I 

ENORAVINOSI
south 
by CL

U. Hay і specimen ef wood gnawed by 
the teredo, sent by kleo. A. Day, C. K„ 
from Bay du Vhi; also an Indian 
•tone axe, by Iff. Day. hpeclmen of 
moeeel showing growth, of nullipore, 
and «au showing several burrow» 
mede by a boHng shrilfleh.

Dr. Matthbw, in «he abwnce of a re
port from the doteg»|» .to ike royal 
society, safe a vary Interesting ac
count of іtite proceedings, chiefly of 
sectMt four, or the geological end bio
logical XeiMon, of which he IB a mem-

'

dal tribungl of the teed.
"Those who are encouraged to be

lieve that the consul»,ion Mlf cauaht 
up with the g 
appointment, 
the* the people are not the source of 
power, It defend» the taxation without 
representation, and denies that gov
ernments derive their Just power from 

of the governed
foundation of the re

public and doe» « on the ground »r 
expediency, the dissenting opinions 
bristle whh preoedrnte and Vubn with 
paNrlotlem."

•auhmls. g flag were doomed to dls-
dectwm gecleree

tr
The

, ROYAL СОШГГЕВТ.

A score of American capHeUMS, tide- 
getro from the New York Chamfer of

uvm ST/ her.
Ш

th*
Commerce to «he meeting will, theWill be agoed one If yon ontorlt from 

tw. We have safe horses, fuf Horse» 
with rubber tines st

the
London Chamber, wane «rowed 
klhg and aatm at Windsor on

-by the
., , ЩЩЯШИтштт

<ЦУ Met. Lord Pslham-Clfnton, says
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